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in quality and richness of the root in sugar, selves into one of two kinds, either the waaher theY nuet Pm by the power used to
and where the yield of the root per acre in screw prese, in one of its many varions forma; the rsp, which reduces thora t the fineut
thought of far leas importance. The Ameri- or the lever press, in which the pressure in possible division; then, atter being pred,
can Government Commission appointed to continnous ; presses of the simplest con. the juce proeeds of itseif b the évapora-
enquire into the manufacture of beet root struction of this kind are used for the manu. tors, or t tbe concretor, and passe lhrough
sugar, after repeated trials, and the special facture of lard and other fat oils ; they are is varions stages-sîil without handling-
journey of a commissioner to Europe for that very rough affaira, very easily made, of great ontil it in delivsred ista barrels i the form
purpose, narrowed down their enquiries to effect, and continuous in their action. They of syrup, or rather inspisated mica; there
the following sort& :-White Sileian Green will be separately described, and are ai use- the f n operation l ended; the remainder
Top, White Silesian Red Top, White Mag. fui for cheesu pressms as for mnythng elae. of i will re r c with th e ref teer.
deburg, Improved White Imperi Beta Im. People putting up presses muet alwayé The pulp which passs fro the presses-
perialis Non. 1 and 2, Viliorius Improyed bear i mid tht effective pressure dpendR whether u one shape or lother-is ea once
White, and tuse Castelnaudary Yellaw. The on the amount of surface ta b. presed. Au ît for cale food, or it may b stored i pis
latent English wrlars aiso mention tha Colet ordinary cider mil screw witls pressing ari wih erth and keep good for eorm
Rose a a greft favouyite. boardr, of four fpet superficies, jit onlyi

Thes operations ended te edmainder

IT woll thus Sileen that there are p en-y fulO oneorth pf reh affective pressure f doue, by net more lian bre. men, one to
of kind m p choos from. No doubt, ome h. Pcrew would giv if phu surface s re- suppry mhu roots, anp w c attend t the firese
pill b. found specilly adapt2 d , Voor e so ed ber ono uprficia foot; sd the latter pe d . e in o he barreling of the boile
and others 10 other soil ; experme alone would o fly give uhe on b hundred a nd forty. juioe or concrete, ar ay te attend t the
ean provE which inth. besl for e h farer, fourth part of he pressure th wonld be red The prh, if of h. bes ki d, asould
and each particular cla of land. Porsona obtained if yon reduced the surface il one b continuons. Ai 1ho reu t of the ork
goIng wi the business ehould procure nome superficio f inch. An ordivary man press g mu e b. done by the m chnery. This may
seed fi t h. kinds, fod thNn stick toea the sew of h gi boot hi e a ama ce potato of on. b. of th roghe to kind, providing the fore,
kind which they find bei t adapted for their inch i diameter, exerti on that nch about ang sesentil» are borne ling m , but he
ow fanv. After aicrtaining heis, ehey 170 bo., or fully twice t e pressure of he esul. s h indicaed muit be prodchd.
ail, of course, rais their own eed, whicb teaa in the boiler of au ordnsry higt one, berontn . Adt res. oe vii ok
ein vey easily doune. sur stam engine. The Hydruli an p in g u t be he ma . This ma

Tdo and th e dandro then sckto that oh cohe ohitbootiasma of the rougheofsanyfarier, and course b. but, s t only cau the wfoe
kiland which efind w be adapted for therof cos minu d a tr era on at bin c abouhat of the chimsey b.e usd m advantge,

summer-fmilowad and manured the 7jear pre- omt mnfcueaoe raléoe btteetr ftewt ta.
iown, a our bat farsera now do for tur- T70 concreting of the juice of altetdy but as inicate muste pde.
is v he manure thouid b. weli i been fuily decribed i No. 10, aud ned perience ai proved, hoever, wi France
nipa; th manure sould b e e d re- not here be further alluded to. and Germany, that the animal power of the
nated through th. soui, .nd havh th pre. The final purification of the sugar into re- farm can be used with advantage. Hun-
vins autumn and winter mi which 0t decay fined sugar, will, we fear, be toa elaborate dreds of small beat root sugar factories are

and .mpart its fertilizing qualities to h. and difficult a process for ordinary per. worked in that manner, but, in these cases,
sons, but as it will not b. too diflicult for all, separate fires for the purpose of evaporation

The roots shouid be grown as quickly as we shall describe it in a future article. are, of course, necessary.
possible to insure perfection; they should The concreting plan so simplifies the pro.
not b. sown too early, and every precaution ces that any person of moderate intelligence
muet be adopted against "second growth," NO. XIII. can carry it out, leaving the refining the con-
whether in the field or in the root-house. In Europe, where labour in cheap, and creted juice into ugar to others who may be
Second growth in destructive to ugar. where individual labour or rather labourera more fitted for the intricacies of the business.
Otherwise, the preservation of the root may can b. depended en to remain with their There ia ample profit for ail who may engage
b. the same as that of the ordinary mangel. employers without change, the beet root in either branch.

Having grown the roots to as near perfec- sugar manufacturer depende on the labourer. To those who cannot incur the expense of
tion as possible, the next process is the or "handq," as they are called, to carry grinding machinery the following suggestion
grating thema down. Whichever process is through each procesi, with as little mach'- is offered :-
used, they muet be reduced to the finest pos- nery as possible In Canada and America Grow for your cattle thebest kind of sugar
sible pulp, and should be pressed as fast as generally, the matter in reversed; here the beet, cut it up with a knife and lever or any
ground; destruction of sugar commences successful manufacturer in any art i de. other means at hand, as fine as possible, put
with fermentation, and fermentation will pendent on hi. machinery, which he can up a boiler with a wooden cover and steam
commence in half a day, or even less. What command, and he wants that maohinery to pipe, as described in the CANADA Fmn,
you grind during the day muet never stand be no arranged that he can proceed equally Vol. ir, page 132; place the cut up roots in a
over for a night. well with a change of labour as with the ori- vessel with a faise bottom, and turu on the

From the mil or rasp, the juice must pass ginal hande; the mzachinery muet do the steam. During the whole time the root are
into the boiler or evaporator. If defecated work and the workpeople muet attend on it; cooking the condensed water of the steam
with lime, that process (as already described) then if one man leaves hie place, another will be extracting a good deal of the sugar
must take place. If the juice is to be " con- eau be obtained to take it without difficulty and other soluble substances from the root,
oreted " only, the addition of lime is not or delay. Besides this, it muet be recollected and come away in a pipe bont like an in-
necessary in the evaporation. The evapora. that the machinery i not " paid by the verted syphon, in a thick sweet state. Boil
tors can be either large vessels in which the day," and the man who attends on it i. Our this down to the thickness of molases, then
juice i reduced by boiling, or by the " Con- object i, and muet be, to reduce the wages add powdered quick lime, and keep the mass
cretor system " as before described ; but to the lowest possible point, and therefore a stirred until the "sucrate of lime " forme.
whichever way in adopted, speed is every. beet root sugar factory, to be successful, Dip it ont, place it in a strainer and let the
thing, and delay in destruction te all succese; must comply with the following condi. fluid drain back into the boiler; boil again
if fermentation or souring met in, the whole tions :- until thick; add more lime until you find by
product i destroyed as sugar. The presses The roots must be brought from the pit to the teste that you have extracted mIl or
will always admit of much discussion, but the washer by hand, and then be cleanaed nearly al the bet of the sugar; put the su-
for ordinary use they must resolve them. by a oontinuous stream of water. From the Mt away by itself fer future operation,


